Directions to the University of Notre Dame  
Human Resources Office

From the South Bend Regional Airport:
(Notre Dame campus is approximately 15 minutes from the South Bend Regional Airport)
- Go east on “Lincolnway West” to downtown South Bend
- Turn left on Indiana 933 (Michigan Street)
- Stay on Indiana 933 and turn right on to Douglas Road which is the third traffic
  signal North of the St. Joseph River
- From Douglas Road turn right on Wilson Drive
- From Wilson Drive turn right on Holy Cross Drive
- Holy Cross Drive will allow you to enter campus through the East Gate- Please
  check in with Security
- Visitor Parking is located on the right (B-16 Parking Area)
- Grace Hall is located across Holy Cross Drive from the Visitor Parking area

From the Indiana Toll Road (I 80/90):
- The University is located just South of the Indiana Toll Road (Interstate 80/90)
- Exit Interstate 80/90 at exit 77 and turn right on to Michigan Street (Indiana 933)
- Make a left at the first traffic signal on Douglas Road
- From Douglas Road turn right on Wilson Drive
- From Wilson Drive turn right on Holy Cross Drive
- Holy Cross Drive will allow you to enter campus through the East Gate- Please
  check in with Security
- Visitor Parking is located on the right (B-16 Parking Area)
- Grace Hall is located across Holy Cross Drive from the Visitor Parking area

From the South:
- Take US 31 North which becomes Indiana 933 just south of South Bend
- Stay on Indiana 933 and turn right on to Douglas Road which is the third traffic
  signal North of the St. Joseph River
- From Douglas Road turn right on Wilson Drive
- From Wilson Drive turn right on Holy Cross Drive
- Holy Cross Drive will allow you to enter campus through the East Gate- Please
  check in with Security
- Visitor Parking is located on the right (B-16 Parking Area)
- Grace Hall is located across Holy Cross Drive from the Visitor Parking area

A Campus Parking Map can be found at:  http://ndsp.nd.edu/assets/4333/parkrules2008.pdf